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Brand Positioning



Brand Definition

Mary & May, a guide to true clean beauty

Mary & May is an honest, clean beauty skincare brand that contains only safe and clean ingredients.
We offer sincerity by transparently disclosing accurate effective ingredient information 
contained abundantly inside each product to ensure effectiveness and outstanding results.

Full of good ingredients for your skin, transparent disclosure of content, and easy-to-understand information.
Mary & May is your guide to clean beauty



Mary & May's naming motif is Mary's English name, meaning 'pure and beautiful woman'.

May means 'May', which means the season of spring, and 'maiden'.

May is the month to commemorate Mary in the West, inheriting the values of integrity and pure beauty that symbolizes Mary.

With the belief that it contains good ingredients genuinely without embellishments, 

and the beauty philosophy of pursuing clear and clean skin like that of a pure maiden (May),

It contains the meaning of presenting gleaming beauty and happiness like a warm spring day (May) to the lives of all women.



Mary&May’s Promise



Brand Promise

Clean Beauty 

We aim for a clean-beauty that excludes 
harmful ingredients and contains only 
essential natural ingredients for quick 
effects. 

EWG All Green Grade 
Cruelty Free 
No addition of 16 harmful ingredients 
*Bthalhydroxytoluene, artificial coloring, paraben, imidazolidinylurea, 
mineral oil, thymol, triisopropanolamine, sorbic acid, triclosan, 
avobenzene, hormones, sodium lauryl sulfate, triethanolamine, 
butylhydroxy Anisole, oxybenzone, isopropylmethylphenol

Integrity

Transparent disclosure of active 
ingredient content, providing 
ingredient information that anyone can 
easily understand, and reasonable price, 
so that everyone can access 
professional products.

Clean Environment 

The packages use recyclable paper and 
soybean oil ink to achieve better 
environmental values. 

Innovative  

A functional skin care brand that contains 
sufficient amounts of ingredients that are 
sure to be effective through intensive 
research.  We use only top-quality 
ingredients to create highly effective 
skincare solution. 



Safety & Trust 

Clean Beauty No harmful 

Ingredients 

Cruelty Free Eco

Packaging
Dermatologically

Tested

Korean National

Co-brand
ISO 9001

Vegan 

Certified 

EWG

All Green 



Clean Ingredient 
Exclude 16 harmful ingredient 
must be eliminated and 
recommendation for exclusion 
of 4 ingredients 

Clean Environment 
Use recyclable paper & 
container, Easy Peel Label,  
FSC certified package, 
Soybean oil ink to achieve 
better environmental value 

Cruelty Free
Practicing animal protection 
values such as minimizing 
cruelty to animals, exclusion 
of animal raw materials and 
harmful raw materials for 
marine ecosystem. 

Selected as Olive Young Clean Beauty 



Brand Philosophy

Moments of beauty do not come by themselves.

Taking care of yourself every day and actively trying to discover 
your own beauty in yourself is a pleasant and valuable 
experience in itself.

Best product with ingredient know-how, transparent disclosure 
of active ingredient content, easy-to-understand information, 
reasonable price

Mary&May supports the pursuit of beauty for all women.



• A pioneering woman in her 20s/30s highly invested in beauty products 

• Interested in functions and ingredients by directly discovering high-quality 

products according to their skin and beauty style

• Open to the brand and pursue rational consumption based on function and efficacy

• She prefers a reasonable price where she can still invest and pamper herself with 

no financial pressure

• Values product information obtained online and through social media and are 

proactive in making recommendations

• Online and drug stores are their main purchasing channels

Brand Audience



Product Portfolio

Serum

- Centella Asiatica 95%

- Houttuynia Coradata 85%+Tea Tree 9.7%

- Marine Collagen 95%

- 6 Peptides

- Hyaluronics

- Niacinamide 2% + Chaenomeles 93%  

- Idebenone 1000ppm+Blackberry complex 20%

- Citrus unshui fruit 83.5%+ Tremella Fuciformis 9.7%

Cream

- Sensitive Soothing Gel 
Cream 

- Idebenone Blackberry
Intense Cream

- Tranexamic acid + 
Glutathione Eye Cream 

Cleanser 

- White Collagen Cleansing Foam 

- Houttuynia Coradata+Tea Tree

Pore cleansing foam  

- Vitamin B,C,E cleansing Balm

- Gluconolactone 1% Betula Alba 
Juice 10% Cleansing Pad  

Mask Pack

- Cica Houttuynia cordata Tea Tree Mask

- Hyaluronic Panthenol Hydra Mask

- Collagen Peptide Revital Mask

- Niacinamide Vitamin C Brightening 
Mask

- Daily Safe Blackhead Clear Nose Mask

- Cica Teatree Soothing Wash Off Pack 

- Rose Hyaluronic Hydra Wash Off Pack

- Lemon Niacinamide Glow Wash Off 
Pack

Sun Care 

- Cica Soothing 

Suncream 

Gift Set/Starter Kit 

- Be Bright Gift Set 

- Specially For You Gift Set 

- Clean Skincare Gift Set 

- Brightening Line 3step StarterKit

- CicaTeatree Line 3step StarterKit

- Collagen Line 3step Starterkit 

Skin/Lotion 

- Vitamin B5 + Bifida Lotion 

- Vitamin C + Bifida Lotion

- Collagen Booster Lotion 

- Rose Collagen Mist Serum

- CICA Teatree AHA PHA 
BlemishToner

- Blackberry Complex 
Cream Essence 



Creative Language



Brand Identity

Professional, yet not cold.  
Emotional, Warm, 

Sensual and premium 
image

Unique Values

• Maximization of 
active ingredient 
content

• Transparent 
disclosure of content

Affordable invest 
for myself.

What value does
Mary & May bring to our

customers?

Brand Mission
Key Message

Brand Image
High Functionality,   

High Quality
Reasonable Pricing

• All ingredients EWG 
green grade

• 16 Free of harmful 
ingredients

• Not tested on animals

Clean Beauty

• RTB are expressed 
through the marcomm 
assets – signature element 
(ingredient image, focus 
on content labelling), 
Brand tone & personality  
(Warm Skin beige) 

Brand Key Message: Mary&May, A guide to true clean beauty 

• Calm
• Professional but not cold 

image
• Warm / Sensual
• Care
• Simple/Modern
• Refined  

• Online/Drug Store: 
Efficacy and evidence-
based message delivery of 
anchor products

How to present a unified 
brand experience to 

customers

Concept Delivery 
Method

Marketing/CommunicationTone and Manner Channel Experience

• Product name according to 
its ingredients

• Active ingredient content is 
clearly indicated on the front 
of the label

• A detailed information of 
ingredients and formula

• Eco-friendly material that 
can be recycled

Product / Packaging

• K Wave leverage
• Trendy, Innovative, 

Sophisticated, value 
for money

K Beauty



Brand Positioning

BRAND POSITIONING

Premium

Affordable

Emotional
concept

(Natural-ingredient 
Focused, Warm) 

Brand tier

Function

Brand
Concept

Premium

Masstige

Mass

Hydration

Whitening

Anti-aging

Trouble Care

Base make up

Color cosmetic

Men line

Channel
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Mary & May

Functional 
Concept

(Image: Scientific, 
Monochrome

Cold)



Key Claim 

Concept

Image

• It's effective clinical 
technology

• Low price/simple 
package focused on 
raw materials

• Promote the product 
by employees in lab 
coats

• Clinical Formulation
with integrity

• Monochrome

• Medical Look (cold)

• Functional 

• Unisex 

• Minimalist 

• Uniform design, bold 

• Informative and full 
of guidance 

• Natural, no-makeup 
models showing 
good skin ‘results’

• KNOWLEDGE                     
Your most powerful 
ingredient 

• Monochrome

• Medical Look (cold)

• Function/ingredient 
driven

• Knowledgeable

• Premium and 
exclusive nuance

• Prestigious 
dermatologist-level

• Focus on research 

• Advanced skincare 
backed by Science 

• Natural, Jeju 
ingredients ‘Jeju 
volcanic, Jeju cherry 
blossom’

• Green-white interior 
reminiscent of 
Nature of Jeju Island 

• Approachable and 
mass marketing 

• Natural Benefits 
from JEJU

• Fun

• Colorful

• Teen-30s

• Hallyu Trendy

• Affordable

• Premium, focus on 
premium-grade 
ingredient and 
research

• Brown, earthy colors

• More sensual version 
of Kiehl’s

• Earthly ingredients, 
fragrant-free

• Combining natural 
ingredient, ancient 
rituals and modern 
science 

• Earthy

• Natural

• Premium

• Exclusive

• Sensual

• Clean beauty / 
Maximization of active 
ingredient content & 
transparent disclosure of 
content

• Images to express 
ingredients and efficacy in 
a minimal, intuitive way

• Professional but Natural, 
Warm and sensual. 

• Prescription info by 
Researcher in a clean yet 
vintage design 

• A guide to true 
clean beauty 

• Calm

• Care

• Professionalism 

• Minimalistic lifestyle

• Refined 

• Minimal use of 5 colors to 
portray clearly the ingredient 
concept and brand identity  

• Prestigious

• Medical Look (cold)

• Function/ingredient 
driven

• Knowledgeable



#Calm
#Professionalism
#Care
#Simple/Modern
#Refined 

Calm

Profes
sionali

sm

Sensual

Warm

Natural Quality

Pure20-30

Simple

Tone 
down

Polish

Minimali
sm

Efficacy

Wellness 

Meditation

FOCUS Vintage

Brand Identity



Brand Key Visuals

• Cold, white, limited color dermatology +  Warm & Sensual
• Product photo, angle to focus on product features, simple background to show the brand identity that focuses only on what is vital
• Images to express ingredients and efficacy in a minimal, intuitive way



Product Single Cut 

Product Key Visuals



Product Family Cut 

Product Key Visuals



Brand Movie Clip





Brand Logo



R 254 G 245 B 231

#fef5e7

MARY & MAY IVORY

R 251 G 237 B 227

#fbede3

MARY & MAY  

LIGHT CORAL

MARY & MAY GREY

R 242 G 242 B 242

#f2f2f2

R 172 G 189 B 167

#acbda7

Sensitive Care 

R 186 G 191 B 205

#babfcd

Anti-aging 

R 127 G 127 B 127

#7f7f7f

Anti-Oxidant 

R 201 G 203 B 204

#c9cbcc

Hydration

R 244 G 244 B 239

#f4f4ef

Whitening / Cleanser

MAIN

CATEGORY MAIN

Brand Color Palette



Apple SD Gothic Neo1

가나다라마바사아자차카타파하 0123456789

성분에 대한 집중적인 연구

필요성분에 대한 정확한 지식

기능성 스킨케어 브랜드

Brand Typography

PalatinoLTPro-Roman                          
Wash off Mask pack  



Brand Homepage

www.marynmay.comKR www.cn.marynmay.com
CN

www.eng.marynmay.com
ENG

www.jp.marynmay.comJP www.ru.marynmay.comRU US www.marynmay.us
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www.instagram.com/marynmay_global

www/instagram.com/marynmay_sea

Brand Instagram
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Product



Serum 



Skin Soothing Pore Trouble       Moisture  Elasticity Intense Moisture

85% Houttuynia cordata Extract + 
9.7% Tea Tree Extract

95% Centella asiatica 
extract 

95% Marine Collagen Hyaluronics 

1000ppm Idebenone + 
20% Blackberry Complex

6 Peptide Complex 83.5% Citrus Unshiu Fruit 
Extract +  9.7% Tremella 

fuciformis

2% Niacinamide + 93% 
Chaenomeles Sinensis Fruit 

Extract

Wrinkle  Elasticity                 Antioxidant Brightening Radiance  Tone up 



85% of Houttuynia cordata and 9.7% of tea tree focus on pore 
and trouble care

85% Houttuynia cordata Extract
+ 9.7% Tea Tree Extract

Researchers’ Note

Texture 

Category

Sensitive care

Use in the

Morning / Evening

Mary & May has developed a formula that helps relieve skin 
trouble and clean pore care by combining Houttuynia 
cordata and tea tree, both which are effective to calm the 
skin. Tea tree extract is very safe and effective for the skin,
however it can cause skin irritation if used in excessive 
amount.  Therefore, we chose a safe ratio of less than 10%.

Houttuynia cordata is rich in cuercitrin, which removes skin toxicity, helps to 
clean pores and relieves skin trouble through anti-flammatory action.
Long known as a medicinal herb that has excellent detoxification, it is said that 
houttuynia cordata was used to treat swelling and skin diseases.
Tea tree extract has a natural disinfectant function, which has been used by 
Australians as a natural anti-bacterial disinfectant for thousands of years, and
was also used to treat wounds of soldiers with skin injury treatment during 
World War II.

MARY & MAY 
Serum



85% Houttuynia cordata Extract
+ 9.7% Tea Tree Extract

Recommended Media
Flagship Shop, Event, Website, Social Media, Point of Sales etc.

Visual Asset

MARY & MAY 
Serum



95% Centella asiatica extract  

95% of Centella asiatica that comes with increased absorption to 
help calm the skin quickly.

Centella asiatica is native to Asian wetlands and has been used 
for a long time in traditional medicine for various skin diseases 
and wounds. Pharmacological studies have shown that Centella 
asiatica has a strong anti-bacterial effect and also helps 
improve skin regeneration and elasticity.

Researchers’ Note

Texture 

Category

Sensitive care

Use in the

Morning / Evening

Our combination maximizes the efficacy of the effective ingredients by 
containing 95% of the Korean Centella asiatica extract but combines only 7 
effective key ingredients in the optimal ratio to effectively capture what 
the skin needs giving the result of smooth and silky skin.
The higher the natural extract concentration, the harder the formulation 
will be to absorb as it is water. We compensate for these shortcomings 
with formulation technology that optimizes absorption of active 
ingredients, we make it possible for fresh and moist absorption without the 
stickiness or the hassle of having to apply it with other products or using a 
separate cotton pad.

MARY & MAY 
Serum



95% Centella asiatica extract  

Recommended Media
Flagship Shop, Event, Website, Social Media, Point of Sales etc.

Visual Asset

MARY & MAY 
Serum



95% Marine Collagen

95% of low molecular collagen that preserves skin elasticity tightly.

MARY & MAY 
Serum

Researchers’ Note

Texture 

Category
Anti-aging

Use in the

Morning / Evening

As a raw material for cosmetics, normal collagen is very difficult to 
absorb into the skin due to its high molecular weight. Mary & May uses 
low molecular marine collagen, which is extracted from the sea and 
hydrolyzed, as the main ingredient to maximize absorption on the skin. 
Marine collagen is similar to the structure of collagen found in human 
skin, having high skin affinity and no irritation.
Since Mary & May Collagen is a very thin, dilute serum type, it can be 
applied thinly and widely on the skin. It absorbs quickly and there will be 
enough moisture with only 2-3 layers application. It replenishes the 
skin's elasticity without any oiliness and transforms dull skin to becoming 
firm and elastic.

Collagen is a word that combines colla, which means glue, and 
gen, which means production, and is a supporting substance with 
a solid structure that accounts for more than 70% of the dermis 
of the skin. However, from the age of mid-20s onwards, the 
collagen regeneration rate in our skin decreases every year, 
reducing the elasticity of the dermis, which makes the skin look 
frail and wrinkled, and needs help in collagen restoration.



95% Marine Collagen

Recommended Media
Flagship Shop, Event, Website, Social Media, Point of Sales etc.

Visual Asset

MARY & MAY 
Serum



6 Peptide Complex 

6 Types Peptide that help create elastic skin by helping regenerate collagen and 

elastin

MARY & MAY 
Serum

Researchers’ Note

Texture 

Category
Anti-aging

Use in the

Morning / Evening

Peptide is one of the high-functioning ingredients applied to cosmetics, and there 
are so many varierites. Mary & May's 6 Peptides is a moist and fresh formulation 
serum with 6 types of peptides giving the most synergistic effect showcasing the 
advantages of each kind. 
Carperpeptide, hexapeptide, and traypeptide help skin regeneration, while palmitoyl 
tripeptide and palmitoyl pentapeptide have excellent effects on wrinkle relief. The 
use of each of these ingredients is also effective, but you can expect a better effect 
if you can fill each other's deficiencies like puzzles. Mary & May combines six 
peptides into a golden ratio to help create elastic skin by helping to regenerate 
collagen and elastin through synergy. It is a moisture-rich formulation and has been 
thoughtfully developed so that it is fresh, light, not sticky, but can absorb effective 
ingredients well.

Peptide is the key ingredient of anti-aging, stimulating cells and 
neurotransmitters to induce collagen regeneration and deliver 
essential ingredients to the dermis to relieve wrinkles and restore 
elasticity.
Peptide is a safe and effective raw material that has the effect of 
relieving wrinkles without causing dry skin.



6 Peptide Complex 

Recommended Media
Flagship Shop, Event, Website, Social Media, Point of Sales etc.

Visual Asset

MARY & MAY 
Serum



Hyaluronics 

Low molecular hyaluronic acid relieves dehydrated skin

MARY & MAY 
Serum

Researchers’ Note

Texture 

Category
Anti-aging

Use in the

Morning / Evening

Mary & May uses low molecular hyaluronic acid to increase absorption to 
fill the skin with moisture. In addition, it contains five different hyaluronic 
acid compounds, filling the skin to the epidermis in three dimensions to 
transform dry skin moist and elastic.
Low molecular hyaluronic acid penetrates into the skin to improve 
dryness of the skin as well as increase skin volume, while medium/high 
molecular hyaluronic acid provides rich moisture to the skin's epidermis 
and base layers and forms a hyaluronic acid membrane to maintain 
penetration into each pore.
Mary & May hyaluronic acid provides a unique smooth touch when used 
for the first time, but after absorption, it fills the skin with moisture 
without leaving any residual sensation or oiliness.

Hyaluronic acid is an excellent source of moisture that holds 
1000 times its weight. The reason why a newborn baby's skin 
stays soft and moist is that there is an abundant amount of 
hyaluronic acid. However, as we get older, the amount of 
hyaluronic acid in our body gradually decreases, making the 
skin gets rough and wrinkly more easily.



Recommended Media
Flagship Shop, Event, Website, Social Media, Point of Sales etc.

Visual Asset

Hyaluronics 
MARY & MAY 
Serum



1000ppm Idebenone + 20% Blackberry Complex

Indestructible defense against skin aging with powerful antioxidant protection 

MARY & MAY 
Serum

Researchers’ Note

Texture 

Category
Anti-oxidants

Use in the

Morning / Evening

Idebenone is not easily soluble in solvents, so it was difficult to be used as a 
cosmetic ingredient. Mary & May Idebenone maximizes the antioxidant 
property of Idebenone by using raw materials with the appropriate 
technology to increase the solvents' solubility and skin penetration rate. 
Anthocyanins, which are abundant in blackberries, are the most powerful 
antioxidants of 150 species of flavonoids, eliminating active oxygen caused by 
oxidation of cells to prevents aging. Mary & May maximized the synergy of 
antioxidant effects with Idebenone by complexing the acaiberry, blueberry, 
and blackberry extract, also known as the fruit of life.
The orange color we see in Idebenone serum is its own color, raw when 
extracted and not an artifical pigment, making it safe and allows smooth 
absorption into the skin. 

Originally developed as an Alzheimer's treatment, Idebenone is 
the most powerful skin antioxidant presented by the American 
Dermatology Association and has an antioxidant effect of four 
times higher than vitamin C and 10 times higher than Coenzyme 
Q10. Blackberry, a dark blue fruit, is rich in anthocyanins to 
remove active oxygen and preventing skin aging.



Recommended Media
Flagship Shop, Event, Website, Social Media, Point of Sales etc.

Visual Asset

1000ppm Idebenone + 20% Blackberry Complex
MARY & MAY 
Serum



83.5% Citrus Unshiu Fruit Extract
+ 9.7% Tremella fuciformis

Recover glowy, transparent skin with high concentration of Citrus Unshiu 
Fruits and Tremella fuciformis

MARY & MAY 
Serum

Researchers’ Note

Texture 

Category
Radiance

Use in the

Morning / Evening

Citrus Unshiu Fruit extract is rich in vitamin C, polyphenol which helps 
enhance skin tone and eliminate freckles. In addition, the components 
contained in the Citrus Unshiu Fruit extract and the flavonoid component 
called Hesperidin have excellent antioxidant effects.
In the case of Tremella fuciformis extract, the rich nutritional and 
moisturizing properties are enhanced by using the ingredients announced as 
beneficial bacteria rather than common ordinary extracts.
Mary & May formulated Tremella fuciformis extract and adds high 
concentration of Citrus Unshiu Fruit, to fight against blemishes. Optimum 
concentration of Tremella fuciformis extract adds rich moisture to give the 
skin a bright glow and elasticity.

Citrus Unshiu Fruit, which have 10 times more vitamin C than 
lemons, helps to remove sebum and blemishes and achieve 
clear skin.
Tremella fuciformis is one of the four major delicacies in 
China, and it is rich in vitamins and moisturizing ingredients. It 
is said that the best beauty of the East, Empress Dowager Cixi 
and Yang GuiFei, enjoyed eating this wonderous fruit to 
preserve their beauty.



Recommended Media
Flagship Shop, Event, Website, Social Media, Point of Sales etc.

Visual Asset

83.5% Citrus Unshiu Fruit Extract
+ 9.7% Tremella fuciformis

MARY & MAY 
Serum



2% Niacinamide 
+ 93% Chaenomeles Sinensis Fruit Extract

High-intensity vitamin formula of Niacinamide to lighten your skin 

MARY & MAY 
Serum

Researchers’ Note

Texture 

Category
Brightening

Use in the

Morning / Evening

Niacinamide, which focuses on brightening, is a type of vitamin 
B3 and is a whitening functional ingredient approved by the 
Ministry of Food and Drug Safety. However, some skin types 
may be sensitive to Niacinamide, so Mary & May chose a safe 
concentration of Niacinamide of only 2%.
Containing a harmonious combination of Niacinamide and 
Chaenomeles Sinensis Fruit extract  to maximize whitening 
effect, Mary & May serum offers a safe yet effective skin 
whitening treatment when used consistently.

Niacinamide (vitamin B3) blocks melanin from moving, helps 
keep skin tone clear and clean, and helps reduce skin trouble 
by balancing sebum activity. 
The Chaenomeles Sinensis Fruit is rich in vitamin C and 
flavonoid tannin, which makes skin texture flexible and 
smooth, and helps to brighten skin tone.



Recommended Media
Flagship Shop, Event, Website, Social Media, Point of Sales etc.

Visual Asset

2% Niacinamide 
+ 93% Chaenomeles Sinensis Fruit Extract

MARY & MAY 
Serum



Oily Troubled Skin

85% Houttuynia c
ordata + 9.7% Tea 

tree Serum

95% Marine Coll
agen Serum

Hyaluronic Serum

MIX & MATCH

95% Centella 
asiatica Serum

95% Centella asiatica 
Serum

Both serums maximize 
the effect of skin soothing, 
recovery, and blemish 
improvement, so if used 
together, it offers a better 
synergy effect. Since both 
have excellent anti-
inflammatory effects, they 
make the best 
combination for various 
skin troubles.

Dry Skin

Dry skin is when 
moisture level inside the 
dermis as well as the 
surface of the skin is low. 
After supplying moisture 
from the deep dermal 
layer to the base layer 
through hyaluronic acid, 
it is possible to keep the 
skin moist for a long time 
by forming a barrier with 
marine collagen.

Oily Skin

Oily skin needs the ability 
to moisturize and control 
oil. Centella asiatica 
extract has a soothing 
effect and takes care of 
sebum. Citrus Unshiu 
Fruit and Tremella 
fuciformis help maintain 
the oil and moisture 
balance with the 
excellent moisturizing 
effect of mushrooms.

Elasticity and Moisture  

One of the major roles of 
peptides is to promote 
the regeneration of 
collagen, a skin protein 
component, and is more 
effective in giving skin 
elasticity and moisture by 
continuously activating 
the collagen component 
than when used alone.
.

Niacinamide 2%
Chaenomeles Sinensis 

Fruit 93%

83.5% Citrus Unshiu +
9.7% Tremella fuciformis 

Serum

Elasticity and Moisture

Niacinamide, which 
focuses on brightening, is 
is a whitening functional 
ingredient approved by 
the Ministry of Food and 
Drug Safety and Green 
tangerines are rich in 
Vitamin C with excellent 
antioxidant effect, so you 
can expect synergizing 
whitening.

83.5% Citrus Unshiu +

9.7% Tremella fuciformis 
Serum

Hyaluronic Serum Idebenone 1000 ppm

+ Blackberry complex 20%

Tone-Up  
Idebenon boasts more 
than four times the 
antioxidant effect of 
vitamin C, and 
blackberries make your 
skin bright and clear with 
rich antioxidant 
ingredients. If you use it 
with hyaluronic acid you 
can expect a quick tone-
up effect with a soft 
moisturizing feeling

95% Marine 
Collagen Serum

6 Peptide Complex 
Serum







Cream



Sensitive Soothing Gel Cream 

Gel-type cream to soothe troubled and sensitive skin

MARY & MAY 
Cream 

Researchers’ Note

Category
Sensitive Care

Hydrators 

Use in the

Morning / Evening

When the skin is dry, it can be burdensome for sensitive skin to use cream 
formulation for sufficient moisture. Therefore, the skin can easily become oily and 
lack moisture. Mary & May Sensitive Soothing Gel Cream is a fresh, non-sticky, 
translucent gel-type consistency cream that provides sufficient moisturization for 
oily and sensitive skin, especially for those who are sensitive to cream.

Soothing Gel Blemish Cream contains 71.8% of natural Houttuynia cordata extract, 
which is effective in managing pores and skin trouble, and combines Australian Tea 
Tree extract with a safe ratio of 9.7% in order to soothe and cleanse sensitive skin 
without irritation.

In addition, it contains panthenol, which has excellent moisturizing and high 
absorption, as it was used as a cosmetic treatment at the time of discovery. It 
contains 6 types of hyaluronic acid that holds moisture 1,000 times its weight, 
helps maintain moisture and keep the skin fresh all day long.

[Immediate Skin cooling effect]
[Immediate external stimulation soothing effect]
[Improve skin redness in 2 weeks]
[Astringent effect on pores in 2 weeks]

Houttuynia cordata is rich in cuercitrin, which removes skin toxicity, 
which helps to clean pores and relieves skin trouble through anti-
flammatory action.
Tea tree extract has a natural disinfectant function, which has been 
used by Australians as a natural anti-bacterial disinfectant for 
thousands of years and was also used to treat wounds of soldiers with 
skin injury treatment during World War II.  

Patented by DSCTM

Patented technology: Derma Soothing Complex, a formula that  
soothes the skin through external stimuli and improves 
moisturizing function 
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Sensitive Soothing Gel Cream 
MARY & MAY 
Cream 

[Certificate of Patent]



[10 layers of desquamation moisture improvement]
[Moisture layered effect]
[Skin barrier protection effect]
[Moisture persistence for 48 hours]

Researchers’ Note

Category
Hydrators

Anti-oxidants  

Use in the

Morning / Evening

Idebenone is not easily soluble in solvents, so it was difficult to be used as a 
cosmetic ingredient. Mary & May Idebenone maximizes the antioxidant effect of 
Idebenone by using raw materials with the appropriate technology to increase 
the solvents' solubility and skin penetration rate. Anthocyanins, which are 
abundant in dark purple or dark blue fruits, are the most powerful antioxidants 
of 150 species of flavonoids, eliminating active oxygen caused by oxidation of 
cells to prevents aging. Mary & May maximized the synergy of antioxidant 
effects with Idebenone by complexing the acai berry, blueberry, and blackberry 
extract, also known as the fruit of life.

There are five kinds of ceramides to strengthen the skin barrier and prevents the 
loss of moisture. In addition, it contains Phyto sphingosine, which induces self-
synthesis of ceramide and cholesterol, key components of multi-lamellar 
structure to provide a refined skin barrier recovery function.

Idebenone Blackberry Intense Cream 

Highly concentrated antioxidant solution that returns skin’s youth 

Originally developed as Alzheimer’s treatment, idebenone is the most pow

erful skin antioxidant presented by the American Dermatology Association 

and has an antioxidant effect of four times higher than Vitamin C and 10 ti

mes higher than Coenzyme Q10. Blackberries, which are full of fruit juice in 

the dark purple flesh, are fruits that become prettier as you eat them. It co

ntains abundant anthocyanins, the most powerful antioxidant among 150 f

lavonoids, to prevent and improve aging caused by free radicals. 

MARY & MAY 
Cream 
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Idebenone Blackberry Intense Cream 
MARY & MAY 
Cream 



MARY & MAY 
Cream 

[Clinical test completed]

Helps to improve skin tone around the eye

Helps to improve skin transparent around the eye

Helps to improve freckles and spots 

Researchers’ Note

Category
Brightening
Anti-aging 

Use in the

Evening

Mary & May Eye Cream is a functional eye cream that intensively brightens the 

dark circles around the eye areas and helps prevent blemishes from forming.

It is a combination of tranexamic acid, which has excellent formulation stability, 

and glutathione, which is a powerful antioxidant, while making up for the 

shortcomings that existing whitening ingredients do not have due to their low 

stability. A functional eye cream that suppresses the formation of melanin 

pigments that lead to dark circles and blemishes, removes free radicals, 

intensively brightens the dull tone around the eyes and cares for areas where 

blemishes show up.

Eye cream that improves dark spots around the eyes and facial
blemishes

Tranexamic acid is a raw material that exhibits excellent whitening effect

by inhibiting the growth of melanocytes, which are skin pigment cells, to

suppress melanin generation.

Glutathione, also known as a white jade injection component, is a protein

produced by our body to protect cells from free radicals. This ingredient

acts as a powerful antioxidant, inhibits melanin production, helps skin

whitening, and helps improve skin tone by inhibiting free radicals.

Tranexamic Acid + Glutathione Eye Cream



MARY & MAY 
Cream 
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Tranexamic Acid + Glutathione Eye Cream



CreamMask Pack

Mask Pack



MARY & MAY 
Wash off Pack Cica Tea Tree Soothing Wash off Pack

Researchers’ Note

Texture 

Category

Sensitive care

Use in the

Morning / Evening

Enjoy spa treatment at the comfort of your home! A premium wash-off 
pack made with natural Centella asiatica leaves, stems and flowers to 
quickly soothe tired skin.

A soft clay wash-off pack that absorbs excess oil, waste, and sebum 

to manage pores and provide a smooth skin texture. Centella asiatica 

leaves, stems, and flowers are ground whole, natural ingredients 

extracted from Houttuynia cordata, tea tree, and calamine ectoin 

calms sensitive skin and smoothens skin texture.

#4,000ppmHouttuyniacordataStemLeafFlower #SensitiveSKin #PoreCare

The Mary&May Wash-off Pack is a premium clay pack with excellent balance 

that blends ground natural ingredients in a golden ratio mineral-rich  that 

allows you to have spa treatment at the convenience of your home.

A well-balanced blend of kaolin and bentonite, which absorb oil and 

impurities and have excellent calming and pore management effects, and 

natural raw materials containing soothing, moisturizing, and brightening 

effects according to skin type are ground and contained as they are.

Keep your skin clean and smooth at home with Mary&May Wash-Off Pack, 

which excludes animal-derived ingredients and uses only safe and clean 

ingredients.
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MARY & MAY 
Wash off Pack Cica Tea Tree Soothing Wash off Pack



MARY & MAY 
Wash off Pack 

Researchers’ Note

Texture 

Category

Sensitive care

Use in the

Morning / Evening

Enjoy spa treatment at the comfort of your home! Premium wash-off 
pack that delivers moisture and vitality with generous amounts of French 
rose petals and Damascus rose water.

A soft clay wash-off pack that absorbs excess oil, waste, and sebum 

to manage pores and provide a smooth skin texture. It contains 

richly hydrated French rose petals and Damascus rose water to help 

moisturize and soothe the skin.

#9,300ppmDamaskRoseWater #Hydrating #MoistureSupply

Rose Hyaluronic Hydra Wash off Pack

The Mary&May Wash-off Pack is a premium clay pack with excellent balance that 

blends ground natural ingredients in a golden ratio mineral-rich  that allows you 

to have spa treatment at the convenience of your home.

A well-balanced blend of kaolin and bentonite, which absorb oil and impurities 

and have excellent calming and pore management effects, and natural raw 

materials containing soothing, moisturizing, and brightening effects according to 

skin type are ground and contained as they are.

Keep your skin clean and smooth at home with Mary&May Wash-Off Pack, which 

excludes animal-derived ingredients and uses only safe and clean ingredients.
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MARY & MAY 
Wash off Pack Rose Hyaluronic Hydra Wash off Pack



MARY & MAY 
Wash off Pack 

Researchers’ Note

Texture 

Category

Sensitive care

Use in the

Morning / Evening

Enjoy spa treatment at the comfort of your home! A premium wash-off 
pack made with whole fresh lemon peels to remove dead skin cells and 
brighten skin tone.

A soft clay wash-off pack that absorbs excess oil, waste, and sebum 

to manage pores and provide a smooth skin texture. The high-

strength vitamin formula of lemon peel, vitamin C, and niacinamide 

removes dead skin cells and brightens skin tone.

#4,000ppmLemonPeel #2%Niacinamide #VitaminC

Lemon Niacinamide Glow Wash off Pack

The Mary&May Wash-off Pack is a premium clay pack with excellent balance that 

blends ground natural ingredients in a golden ratio mineral-rich  that allows you 

to have spa treatment at the convenience of your home.

A well-balanced blend of kaolin and bentonite, which absorb oil and impurities 

and have excellent calming and pore management effects, and natural raw 

materials containing soothing, moisturizing, and brightening effects according to 

skin type are ground and contained as they are.

Keep your skin clean and smooth at home with Mary&May Wash-Off Pack, which 

excludes animal-derived ingredients and uses only safe and clean ingredients.
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MARY & MAY 
Wash off Pack Lemon Niacinamide Glow Wash off Pack







MARY & MAY 
Mask Pack 

A 1-day-1-sheet mask pack to instantly soothe tired skin by generously 
supplying cica, Houttuynia cordata and tea tree.

For quick recovery, Centella asiatica extract with excellent anti-

inflammatory and soothing effects, Houttuynia cordata extract to 

care for pores, and tea tree extract to heal wounds, this sheet mask 

quickly soothes the skin tired from the external stimuli and 

provides sufficient moisture to dry skin.
#10,000ppmCica #10,000ppmHouttuyniacordata #10,000ppmTeaTree

CICA Houttuynia cordata Tea Tree Soothing Mask 

Researchers’ Note

Texture 

Category

Sensitive care

Use in the

Morning / Evening

It is not easy to take care of sensitive skin as wearing a face mask become a 

daily routine. It is unrealistic to use expensive products for daily care.

Mary & May allows you to pull out a sheet mask that can take care of the 

entire face, making it possible to do facial care reasonably for 30 days. Masks 

that are used for a long time on the skin should not cause irritation, therefore 

we use EWG green grade raw ingredients that were formulated to a safe ratio. 

When used consistently with 1-sheet-a-day, it quickly recovers the skin tired 

from external stimuli and helps to maintain clear and fair skin by reducing 

pores.

Pull-out Mask Pack

An economical sheet mask that contains 30 

mask sheets in an easy-to-use special container 
that you can pull out one-by-one.
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MARY & MAY 
Mask Pack CICA Houttuynia cordata Tea Tree Soothing Mask 



MARY & MAY 
Mask Pack 

A 1-day-1-sheet mask pack to brighten and vitalize dull skin by adding 
vitamin C to niacinamide.

Niacinamide delays the melanin regeneration, helping to keep the skin 

clear and bright. In addition, the sebum control function of niacinamide 

takes care of excess sebum and creates clear skin finish.

Vitamin C helps to revitalize dull skin due to its antioxidant effect and is 

also in charge of boosting collagen regeneration.

#2%Niacinamide  #10,000ppmVitaminC

Niacinamide Vitamin C Brightening Mask 

Researchers’ Note

Texture 

Category

Sensitive care

Use in the

Morning / Evening

Pull-out Mask Pack

An economical sheet mask that contains 30 

mask sheets in an easy-to-use special container that you 
can pull out one-by-one.

Niacinamide is a brightening ingredient approved by the Ministry of Food and 

Drug Safety.

It helps to improve blemishes and contains vitamin C to take care of the 

oxidative stress of the skin and provides an even more excellent brightening 

effect.

Since the mask is used for a long time on the skin, it is important to 

thoroughly exclude ingredients that cause irritation. All ingredients are EWG 

green grade raw materials. Niacinamide can irritate the skin when used in high 

concentration, so we formulated to a ratio to avoid irritation to the skin by 

mixing only 2% content with proven effectiveness and safety.
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MARY & MAY 
Mask Pack Niacinamide Vitamin C Brightening Mask 



MARY & MAY 
Mask Pack 

A 1-day-1-sheet mask pack to improve wrinkle and elasticity by 
containing collagen and peptide 

Collagen peptide vital mask pack, containing low molecluar 

collagen and peptide which are effective for wrinkle and 

elasticity improvement

# Collagen 10,760ppm # 6peptide# Wrinkleimprovement 

Collagen Peptide Vital Mask 

Researchers’ Note

Texture 

Category

Anti aging

Use in the

Morning / Evening

As raw material for cosmetics, general collagen has a high 

molecular weight, making it very difficult to be absorbed into the 

skin. Mary&May collagen is a very small hydrolyzed low molecular 

collagen that maximizes the absorption of the skin and absorbs 

quickly without feeling residual. 

Peptide is a representative anti-aging ingredient that stimulates 

cells to induce collagen systhesis and delivers essential ingredients 

for skin health to the dermis. Take care of your skin with elasticity 

through synergy between collagen and peptide.

Pull-out Mask Pack

An economical sheet mask that contains 30 

mask sheets in an easy-to-use special container that you 
can pull out one-by-one.
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MARY & MAY 
Mask Pack Collagen Peptide Vital Mask 



MARY & MAY 
Mask Pack 

A 1-day-1-sheet mask pack to provide intensive hydration by 6 hyaluronic 
and panthenol.

6 types of Hyaluronic acid and Panthenol intensively supply 

moisture to Dry and rough skin for smooth, clear and radiant 

skin 

#Intense moisturizing#6hyaluronicacid#Panthenol 

Hyaluronic Panthenol Hydra Mask 

Researchers’ Note

Texture 

Category

Sensitive care

Use in the

Morning / Evening

It is not easy to moisturize dry skin every day when wearing masks 

become a daily routine. It is not always ideal to use expensive 

products everyday. 

This mask sheet contains panthenol, which has excellent moisturizing 

and moisture absorption power enough to be used as a burn 

treatment at the time of discovery for dense moisturizing, and 6 

types of hyaluronic acid that can hold water 1000times its own body 

weight to keep skin moist and fresh all day long 

Pull-out Mask Pack

An economical sheet mask that contains 30 

mask sheets in an easy-to-use special container that you 
can pull out one-by-one.
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MARY & MAY 
Mask Pack Hyaluronic Panthenol Hydra Mask 



A two-step nose pack that gently melts blackheads and sebum with safe 
ingredients without physical irritation to keep pores clean every day.

Witch hazel extract is a plant that contains antibacterial, astringent 

and soothing effects, and has used by Indians for a long time to 

protect and soothe the skin. Relieves skin troubles through the anti-

inflammatory action of witch hazel extract, and the natural alcohol 

ingredient dissolves sebum and dead skin cells to help keep pores 

and oily skin clean.

#WitchHazelExtract 30,000ppm

Daily Safe Blackhead Clear Nose Pack

Researchers’ Note

Texture 

Category

Sensitive care

Use in the

Morning / Evening

Existing stripping nose packs damage the skin tissue even more due to strong 

irritation, and forcibly pulling out sebum enlarges the pores, resulting in more 

sebum production.

Mary&May Daily Safe Blackhead Clear Nose Pack, which has been certified vegan, 

carefully selected only EWG Green Grade ingredients, excluding harmful ingredients, 

thoroughly discharges waste products out of the pores gently to prevent damage.

After removing blackheads, Centella asiatica, Houttuynia cordata, and tea tree 

extracts soothe pores and generous use of active ingredients such as peptides and 

adenosine to reduce pores and give elasticity to help reduce blackheads 

fundamentally.

MARY & MAY 
Nose Mask Pack 

Step1) Safe Blackhead Clear Mask 3.5g x 10ea 

Step2) Soothing Pure Tightening Mask 3.5g x 10ea

Black Cotton Swab 20pcs included

Vegan Certified
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MARY & MAY 
Nose Mask Pack Daily Safe Blackhead Clear Nose Pack



Toner/Lotion



Vegan CICA tea Tree AHA PHA Blemish Toner

A toner that gently dissolves sebum and dead skin cells to cleanly 
manage waste and brightens dull skin tone.

Containing 300,000ppm of rich tea tree leaf water, soothe troubled skin 

comfortably, suppress inflammation, and reduce sebum with Gesolza TM 

raw material. The AHA PHA ingredient gently dissolves sebum and dead skin 

cells, and patented moisturizing active ingredient combining birch and 

xylitol controls dryness of the skin to give a fresh and moist finish.

#TeaTreeLeafWater300000ppm #Niacinamide2%  

Researchers’ Note

Category
Hydrators
Radiance

Use in the

Morning / Evening

To solve the problem of clogged pores with old dead skin cells, skin shiny from excess sebum, 

and skin suffering from excessive oiliness due to dryness, it is necessary to manage all at once; 

dead skin cells, oil, moisturizing, and soothing.

Introducing Mary&May's ingredient solutions to solve troubled skin.

1) Cleanse oil and dead skin 

2) Soothes troubled skin with 300,000 ppm of tea tree leaves and cica extract 

3) Improve sebum control and tone 

4) Prevent skin trouble by suppressing inflammation with Gesolza TM raw material 

5) Combine birch and xylitol to moisturize all day long

Mildly acidic formula of Mary&May Vegan Cica Tea Tree AHA PHA Blemish Toner soothes 

troubled skin comfortably.

MARY & MAY 
Toner
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Vegan CICA tea Tree AHA PHA Blemish Toner
MARY & MAY 
Toner



Vegan Blackberry Complex Cream Essence

An oil-water balance nourishing moisturizing essence that mixes two 
layers of nutrients in a refreshing essence.

50,000ppm of blackberry extract rich in anthocyanin, 100,000ppm of 

Nymphaea Caerulea Flower Water with excellent moisturizing and soothing 

action, 80,000ppm of jojoba seed oil that forms a moisturizing film without 

clogging pores as it is similar to human skin lipids, ceramide NP that 

strengthens the skin barrier and provides non-drying moisture to the skin.

#BlackberryExtract50,000ppm 

#NymphaeaCaeruleaFlowerWater100,000ppm

Researchers’ Note

Category
Hydrators
Radiance

Use in the

Morning / Evening

When using cream is too heavy and sticky but using just essence is not moisturizing enough -

we have developed a nutritional and moisturizing essence, that has the moisturizing effect of 

a cream yet feels light on the skin like essence. 

A bottle of cream is included in the essence with Mary&May's special formulation, Double 

Phase Emulsion, so if you shake the two formulas lightly, the high-viscosity cream melts into 

the moisturizing essence, fills in insufficient nutrition, making it absorbable quickly into the 

skin without stickiness or shine.

It contains plenty of blackberry extract, Nymphaea Caerulea flower water, jojoba seed oil, 

centella asiatica extract, and ceramide NP to strengthen the skin barrier and form a skin 

moisturizing film to smooth rough skin and provide moisture that does not dry out the skin.

MARY & MAY 
Toner
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Vegan Blackberry Complex Cream Essence
MARY & MAY 
Toner



Vitamin B5 + Bifida Toner

Panthenol (vitamin B5) helps soothe dry and sensitive skin and a toner that 
gently repair the broken barrier and rough skin surface with fermented 
solution of Bifida.

Bifida fermentation lysate is obtained by dissolving the fermented product of 

Bifida bacteria and contains various minerals, vitamins, and amino acids during 

the fermentation process, providing abundant nutrition and acting as a 

powerful antioxidant. In addition, the lactic acid component by fermentation 

removes old dead skin cells, and low-molecularized nutrients are quickly 

absorbed into the skin to smooth the skin texture, adding radiance to the skin 

and improving the clear skin tone.

Researchers’ Note

Category
Hydrators
Radiance 

Use in the

Morning / Evening

Panthenol, provitamin B5, is converted into pantothenic acid in the body, which 

is essential for normal epithelial function. Pantothenic acid is effective not only in 

moisturizing and calming but also in healing wounds, making it an effective 

moisturizer as it was used as a treatment for burns at the time of discovery. 

Bifida fermented lysate, whose main components are vitamin A,B and C is 

obtained by dissolving the fermented product of Bifida bacteria. It not only 

provide rich nutrition, but also provide skin stability and skin regeneration, which 

can be used with vitamin B5 to prevent skin damage and create a glossy, clear 

skin tone synergy effect. 

MARY & MAY 
Toner

Bifida fermented solution
30,000ppm 

Vitamin 
B5 
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Vitamin B5 + Bifida Toner
MARY & MAY 
Toner



Vitamin C + Bifida Lotion

A lotion that clears and brightens dull skin tone with vitamin C and bifida 
fermented solution and boosts vitality to tired skin.

Bifida fermentation lysate is obtained by dissolving the fermented product of Bifida 

bacteria and contains various minerals, vitamins, and amino acids during the 

fermentation process, providing abundant nutrition and acting as a powerful 

antioxidant. In addition, the lactic acid component by fermentation removes old dead 

skin cells, and low-molecularized nutrients are quickly absorbed into the skin to 

smooth the skin texture, adding radiance to the skin and improving the clear skin 

tone.

Researchers’ Note

Category
Hydrators

Anti-oxidants  

Use in the

Morning / Evening

Vitamin C is effective in treating dark spots and blemishes by lowering free 

radicals generated from ultraviolet rays, and has excellent effect on skin 

whitening by reducing melanin pigment production. 

Bifida lysate containing vitamins A, B, and C ingredients removes dead skin cells 

from lactic acid, and low-molecularized nutrients are quickly absorbed into the 

skin, adding shine to the skin. 

When Bifida and Vitamin C are used together, it improves the elasticity and clears 

skin tone with a harmonious synergy.

MARY & MAY 
Toner

Bifida fermented solution
30,000ppm 

Vitamin 
C 
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Vitamin C + Bifida Lotion
MARY & MAY 
Lotion



Collagen Booster Lotion

A daily lotion that promotes collagen and elastin synthesis in the skin with 
peptide and human-like lipid components, boosting core elasticity.

Acetylhexapeptide-8, which synthesizes collagen and elastin, is a low-molecular 

peptide, nicknamed Botox, that is quickly absorbed into the skin and is highly 

stable. Peptide is an ingredient that prevents aging such as wrinkle relief and skin 

repair by promoting the production of collagen and elastin and skin regeneration.

Researchers’ Note

Category
Hydrators
Anti-aging  

Use in the

Morning / Evening

Collagen is a support material with a sturdy solid-structure that occupies more than 70% of 

the dermal layer. It does not only support the skin structure, but also has excellent hydration 

properties and ability to reduce moisture loss.

However, after the mid-20s, the balance of collagen regeneration and synthesis collapses, 

causing more decomposition than synthesis, and which reduces skin elasticity.

Mary & May White Collagen Booster Lotion is a peptide component that promotes the 

synthesis of collagen and elastin, and a human-like lipid component mimics the role of 

collagen in the skin, giving firmness and moisture to tired skin and enhancing core elasticity.

MARY & MAY 
Lotion

Collagen
1,300ppm
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Collagen Booster Lotion
MARY & MAY 
Lotion



Rose Collagen Mist Serum

A two-layer essence mist that provides long lasting moisturizing radiance effect 

Damask Rose Flower Water acts astringent-like and adjusts skin tone. It is 

ideal especially for mature, dull and sagging skin. Rose flower water 

regenerates, revitalizes, combats signs of aging and wrinkles but it is also 

useful for the treatment of oily skin with enlarged pores. It refreshes, 

soothes redness, reduce allergic reactions.

Researchers’ Note

Category
Hydrators

Anti-oxidants  

Use in the

Morning / Evening

A two-layer essence mist consisting of a moisture and nutrient layer, a double 

layer that provides moisturizing radiance that does not dry out for 24 hours.

Damask rose flower, collagen, and plant-derived oil components nourish and fine 

mist spray from the outside of the skin to deliver nutrients to the deep parts of 

the skin, helping to improve elasticity and reduce wrinkles.

White willow leaf extract and collagen plant-derived oil provide nutrition and 

moisture that does not dry out from the outside to the inside of the skin.

MARY & MAY 
Essence Mist 



MARY & MAY 
Mist Serum 
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Rose Collagen Mist Serum



Cleanser



Clean up dead skin cells, sebum and makeup residues gently without irritation with 

just one pad

1% Gluconolactone (PHA)
+ 10% Betula Alba Juice Cleansing Pad 

MARY & MAY 
Cleanser 

Researchers’ Note

Category
Cleansers

Use in the

Morning / Evening

When dead skin cells build up on the skin, sebum in the air oxidizes, causing blackheads, 
making the skin unable to absorb skincare products well, making them less effective.
The Mary & May Cleansing Pad contains gluconolactone, a third-generation peeling 
ingredient that can be used every day without worrying about irritation on sensitive skin. 

The chemical molecules of gluconolactone not only attract moisture, but also promote 
cell exfoliation, the main cause of dry skin, maximizing the moisturizing effect in the 
next step of skincare and helping to develop clear skin. To protect the skin that can 
become sensitive after exfoliating and cleansing, We have developed a formula that 
helps skin stay hydrated and healthy even after cleansing by mixing birch sap together. 

Just by using one cleansing pad to remove sebum and makeup residues without 
irritation, Mary & May will help you improve your skincare routine to achieve clear, 
spotless skin.

Gluconolactone-PHA is an ingredient that improves stimulating exfoliator AHA, 
which has a larger molecular structure than AHA, so it is absorbed into the skin 
slowly, without irritation and attracts moisture, therefore increasing the 
moisturizing intensity of the skin. This EWG Grade 1 ingredient is very safe for 
sensitive skin, allowing daily care without having to worry about irritation. 
The birch sap that contains Betula has an excellent soothing effect on the skin 
and helps maintain moisture in the skin even after using facial cleanser.
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MARY & MAY 
Cleanser 

1% Gluconolactone (PHA)
+ 10% Betula Alba Juice Cleansing Pad 



Researchers’ Note

Category
Cleansers

Use in the

Morning / Evening

Oil-based cleansers are suitable for clean and healthy cleansing as it cleanly dissolving 
oily makeup, sebum, and blackheads while also protecting the skin barrier from 
collapsing. By choosing a solid-type cleansing balm, Mary & May maintains the 
excellent cleaning power of the oil cleanser, while supplementing the drawbacks of 
liquid oil for clean and convenient cleansing.

Mary & May Vitamin B, C, E Cleansing Balm uses only ingredients that are safe and 
non-irritating to the skin, and helps you start a clear and transparent skin care with 
vitamin B that has excellent moisture retention properties, vitamin C that improves 
pigmentation and gets rid of blemishes, and vitamin E that has great antioxidant 
effects and prevents skin aging. Mary & May vitamin ingredients maximize the 
efficacy of these active ingredients by sticking to only the highest quality European 
products.

The beginning of glowing skin with advanced cleansing

Vitamin B (panthenol) moisturizes and soothes the skin and is involved in 

sebum control. Vitamin C (Ascorbic Acid) Cleans and cleans dull skin and 

blemishes, and helps collagen production. Vitamin E (Tocopherol) Antioxi

dant effect protects the skin from harmful oxygen and strengthens elasti

city by preventing skin aging. 

MARY & MAY 
Cleanser Vitamin B,C,E Cleansing Balm 
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MARY & MAY 
Cleanser Vitamin B,C,E Cleansing Balm 



A cleanser containing Niacinamide and collagen with a soft and creamy foam 
that transforms  dull and rough skin to becoming clear and smooth.

White Collagen Cleansing Foam
1% Niacinamide + 46.6% Collagen

MARY & MAY 
Cleanser 

Researchers’ Note

Category
Cleansers

Use in the

Morning / Evening

Mary & May White Collagen Cleansing Foam contains low-molecular 
marine collagen and Niacinamide. It is a silky foam cleanser that helps skin 
elasticity and brightening while cleansing. The soft and rich foam like a 
fresh cream cleanses even the impurities hidden in the pores' blind spots.
The dense and rich fresh cream foam gently cleanses dirt to making the 
skin look clear and vibrant also it contains hyaluronic acid that holds 1000 
times its weight, filling the skin moist and elastic even after cleansing. 

Collagen is a word that combines colla, which means glue, and gen, which 
means production, and is a supporting substance with a solid structure that 
accounts for more than 70% of the dermis of the skin. 
Niacinamide, which focuses on brightening, is a type of vitamin B3 and is a 
whitening functional ingredient approved by the Ministry of Food and Drug 
Safety. Since melanin blocks the path of movement to the skin surface, it helps 
to keep the skin tone clear and clean. It also helps reduce troubles by balancing 
sebum activity.



Recommended Media
Flagship Shop, Event, Website, Social Media, Point of Sales etc.

Visual Asset

MARY & MAY 
Cleanser 

White Collagen Cleansing Foam
1% Niacinamide + 46.6% Collagen



A moisturizing cleansing foam containing Houttuynia cordata and tea tree 

extract cleanses the pores and helps relieve skin trouble.

40.7% Houttuynia Cordata

+ 6.8% Tea Tree Cleansing Foam 
MARY & MAY 
Cleanser 

Researchers’ Note

Category
Cleansers

Use in the

Morning / Evening

Mary & May has developed a formula that helps relieve skin trouble and 
clean pore care by combining Houttuynia cordata and tea tree, both which 
are effective to calm the skin. Tea tree extract is very safe and effective for 
the skin, however it can cause skin irritation if used in excessive amount. 
Therefore we chose a safe ratio of less than 10%.
It contains also hyaluronic acid that holds 1000 times its weight, filling the 
skin moist and elastic even after cleansing. Fresh creamy foam cleanses the 
impurities hidden in the blind spots of pores without irritation 

Houttuynia cordata is rich in cuercitrin, which removes skin toxicity, which 

helps to clean pores and relieves skin trouble through anti-flammatory action.

Tea tree is a powerful antibiotic against bacteria, fungi, and inflammation, help

ing to improve skin wounds and troubles. Tea tree has long been used by Aust

ralians as a natural antibacterial disinfectant, and during World War II, Australi

an soldiers carried tea tree oil in their first aid kits to heal wounds.



Recommended Media
Flagship Shop, Event, Website, Social Media, Point of Sales etc.

Visual Asset

MARY & MAY 
Cleanser 

40.7% Houttuynia Cordata

+ 6.8% Tea Tree Cleansing Foam 



Suncare 



Vegan CICA Soothing Sun Cream SPF+ PA++++
No white-cast, daily vegan moisturizing sun cream with SPF+ PA++++

The core ingredients of the 7 kinds of Centella asiatica fermented with yeast 

permeate into the skin gently, so it not only blocks UV rays but also soothes 

overwhelmed skin.

It is a triple functional sun cream with anti-wrinkle, whitening, and UV 

protection that contains inositol and betaine hyaluronic acid that applies 

moist but light as if water droplets burst as soon as applied and contains 

niacinamide to brighten skin tone.

#FermentedCicaComplex10,000ppm 

Researchers’ Note

Category
Hydrators
Radiance

Use in the

Morning / Evening

Mary&May Sun Cream has a lightweight formula that feels like a moisturizer, and was developed 

to be absorbed lightweight without stickiness, so that applying makeup after suncream does not 

feel heavy.

It contains 10,000ppm of F-CICA Complex, which contains the core ingredients of 7 Centella 

asiatica fermented with yeast to recover tired skin from UV rays, providing a strong soothing 

effect to the skin.

In addition, hyaluronic acid from safe plant-derived Tremella fuciformis to provide strong 

moisturizing effect and form a moisture film on the skin to strengthen the moisture retention of 

skin cells exposed to and overwhelmed by UV rays.

Niacinamide and inositol, two brightening ingredients notified by the Ministry of Food and Drug 

Safety, suppresses melanin production to brighten skin tone.

MARY & MAY 
Suncare



Recommended Media
Flagship Shop, Event, Website, Social Media, Point of Sales etc.

Visual Asset

Vegan CICA Soothing Sun Cream SPF+ PA++++ 
MARY & MAY 
Toner





Mary & May 
Gift Set 



‘For you who always shine bright’

Give a special gift to your loved one with the Mary & May Brightening Gift 
Set that fades blemishes, blemishes and freckles after 2 weeks.

BE BRIGHT GIFT SET 
MARY & MAY 
Gift Set 

Gift Box

A high-quality gift package that conveys the heart

Mary & May brightening serum and eye cream

Niacinamide Chaenomeles Sinensis Serum 30ml

Tranexamic Acid Glutathione Eye Cream 30g

FREE Mary & May Sachet Starter Kit

Mary & May 3-Step Sachet Starter Kit



Recommended Media
Flagship Shop, Event, Website, Social Media, Point of Sales etc.

Visual Asset

BE BRIGHT GIFT SET 
MARY & MAY 
Gift Set 



Specially For You GIFT SET 
MARY & MAY 
Gift Set 

‘Specially For You’

Give your loved ones a special gift with the Mary & May special gift set 
for instant soothing and moisturizing sensitive skin.

Gift Box

A high-quality gift package that conveys the heart

Mary & May Serum and Cream

Houttuynia cordata Tea Tree Serum 30ml

Sensitive Soothing Gel Cream 70g

Message Card

Thank You card

FREE Mary & May Sachet Starter Kit

Mary & May 3-Step Sachet Starter Kit



Recommended Media
Flagship Shop, Event, Website, Social Media, Point of Sales etc.

Visual Asset

MARY & MAY 
Gift Set Specially For You GIFT SET 



CLEAN SKIN CARE GIFT SET 
MARY & MAY 
Gift Set 

‘Vitamin Bifida Skin Care’

Give your loved ones a special gift with the Mary & May Skin/Toner Gift 
Set that adds moisture and radiance to the skin with vitamins and Bifida.

Gift Box

A high-quality gift package that conveys the heart

Mary & May toner lotion

Vitamin B5 + Bifida Toner 120ml

Vitamin C + Bifida Lotion 120ml

FREE Mary & May Sachet Starter Kit

Mary & May 3-Step Sachet Starter Kit



Recommended Media
Flagship Shop, Event, Website, Social Media, Point of Sales etc.

Visual Asset

CLEAN SKIN CARE GIFT SET 
MARY & MAY 
Gift Set 



Mary & May 
Starter Kit 



3 Step Sachet
MARY & MAY 
Starter Kit 

[Houttuynia cordata Tea Tree Line 3-Step Sachet] [Collagen Line 3-Step Sachet] [Brightening Line 3-Step Sachet]



3 Step Sachet
MARY & MAY 
Starter Kit 

[Houttuynia cordata Tea Tree Line 3-Step Sachet] [Collagen Line 3-Step Sachet][Brightening Line 3-Step Sachet]



MARY & MAY 
Starter Kit 3 Step Sachet Starter Kit 7pcs (RRP Case)  

[Brightening Line 3-Step Sachet

Starter Kit 7pcs (RRP Case)]

[Houttuynia cordata Tea Tree 3-Step Sachet

Starter Kit 7pcs (RRP Case)]

[Collagen Line 3-Step Sachet

Starter Kit 7pcs (RRP Case)]



MARY & MAY 
Starter Kit 3 Step Sachet Starter Kit 7pcs (RRP Case)  



MARY & MAY 
Skincare Ritual 

스트레스에 시달린 피부에
빠른진정과회복이필요할때

건조하고 생기를 잃은 피부에
집중보습과윤기가필요할때

어둡고칙칙해진피부를
맑고투명하게되돌리고싶을때

CICA Teatree AHA PHA 

Blemish Toner 

1000ppm Idebenone

20% Blackberry Complex 2% Niacinamide

+ 93% Chaenomeles

Sinensis Fruit Extract

Sensitive Soothing

Gel Blemish Cream

Tranexamic acid+
Glutathione                      
eye cream 

Niacinamide VitaminC
Glow Mask Pack 

Idebenone Blackberry 

Intense Cream

Blackberry Complex

Cream Essence

85% Houttuyn

ia cordata Extract

+ 9.7% Tea

Tree Extract

Cica Houttuynia   
Tea Tree Soothing 
mask pack Collagen Booster Lotion 

Niacinamide

Vitamin C Brightening                 
mask pack  







Special Skincare Ritual 



Mary & May Global Catalogue 



Mary & May VMD 



MAGAZINE



MAGAZINE



MAGAZINE



MAGAZINE



MAGAZINE



MAGAZINE SNS 

korea



MAGAZINE SNS 



DIGITAL POST 



DIGITAL POST 



DIGITAL POST 



MARY & MAY_ GLOBAL 



MARY & MAY_ GLOBAL 142만

14만

14만

26만

17만

35만



MARY & MAY_ GLOBAL 



MARY & MAY_ GLOBAL 



MARY & MAY_ GLOBAL 



MARY & MAY_ GLOBAL 



MARY & MAY_ GLOBAL  



MARY & MAY_ GLOBAL  




